
Itt t'a» Buring.
HftDPv footsteps, to" and fro,Through the fresh green copnie spring-ing:
Happy laughters, whispers low,Carmina with the streamlet's sinjina.Twittering birds and voices clear,Bud di np violets, brightening eye«;Spring of life and spring of year.Blending under April skies.
Branches arching overhead,
BravMn spring-tide's bright array,Glittering Hooks of sunlight shed,Like strewn jewels on tho way;Primrose, virginal and puro,Gallant crocus, bright and bold;Bed anemone, secure
In bis mosses' clinging hold.

Blue forget-me-not, that gazes
On her own eves iu tho nvor;Great convolvulus, that raises
Blossoms where the wolowa quiver.AU these gems of Naturo layScattered broadcast on your road;Youths; and maidens, while you may,Take the boons by spring bestowed.

Never summer's lavish glory,Never autumn's tender sadness,Breathes the spring-time's wooing story,Gives the sphng-limo's fearless gladuesa.Blight amid the fruits will creep,Thorns amid the rose* sting:Fresh to gather, sweet to keep.Are the buds that bloom in spring.
Your First Sweetheart.

Yon caji never forget her. She
was so very young and innocent and
pretty. She had such a way of look¬
ing at you over her hymn-book in
church. She alono, of all tho world,did not think you a boy at*eighteen,but wondered at your size, and yourlearning, and your faint foreshadow¬
ing of a sandy moustache, aud be¬
lieved you every inch a man. When
at those stupid evening parties,where boys who should have been
in the nursery, and girls who should
have eaten suppers of bread and
milk, and gone to sleep hours before,
waltzed and flirted, and made them¬
selves ill over oysters and champagne,
yon were favored by a glauce of her
eye or a whisper from her lip, youascended to the seventh heaven im¬
mediately. When once upon a cer¬
tain memorable eve, she polkaed withthe druggist's clerk, and never look¬
ed at you, how miserable you were.
It is funny to think of it now, but it
.waa not funny then, for you were
awfully in earnest.
Once at a pio-nio she wore a white

dress, and had roses twined in her
black hair; and she looked so like.a?
bride that you fairly trembled. Soma
time you thought, in just such snowycostume, with just such blossoms in
her hair, she might stand beside the
altar, and yon, most blessed of all
mortals, might placo a golden ring
upon her finger; and when you were
left alone with her for a moment,
somo of your thoughts would form
themselves into words, and thoughshe blushed and ran away, and would
not let you kiss her, she did not
seem eugry. And then you were
parted, somehow, for a little while,and when you mot again, she was

t walking with a gentleman-a large,well-whiskered man of twenty-eight
or thirty, and had neithor word or
smile for you. And some well-mean¬
ing gossip informed von shortly after
that she was engaged to tho tall
gentleman with black whiskers, and
that it was a "splendid match."

It was terrible news to you thou,and sent you off to some great city,far from your native place, where,after a great deal of youthful grief,and many resolutions to die andhaunt her, you recovered yourequanimity and began to make
money, to call love stuff and non-
sense. You have a rich wife of your
own now, and grown-up children-
aye, even two or thron toddinggrand-children about your hearth;1
your hair is grey, and you lock yourheart up in tho lire-proof safe of

Îonr counting-house when you go
ome at night. And you thoughtthat you had forgotten tho little

episode of your nineteenth year,until tho other day, when you read
of her death in the papers. You
know she was a stout lady, who wore
glasses, and had daughter older
than she was in that eldon time; but
your heart went back, and you saw
her smiling and blushing, with her
golden hair about her face, and your¬self n. i>r>w ownii^ drowning of ~cd
ding robes und rings, and you laid
your grey old head on your officedesk and wept for the memory of
your first sweetheart.

\Mury Kyla Dallas.
A lady who started out of sleep bytome ono trying to enter tho house,cried out: "Who is there?" "Yourlott husband," was tho reply.

Old Newspapers
FOK SALE at the

PHOKIX OFFICE.

Charleston-Advertisements.
~li)rVFfcttTmde» Wanted. '

WANTED, » Jot ofDRYFLINT HIDES,for which we will pay 19 couts perpoonJ, if delivered at the South Cardin a
Railroad Depot, Ch arlopton, H. C.

MOSES GOLDSMITH .ts RON.
April 21 In» - ?

_

Lime at Reduced Prices.
FIRST quality EASTERN LIME, de¬

livered in Columbia, at the followinglow pricea:
By car load,- GO barrels or over, (Lime$1.60; Freight 50 cents,) per barrel.. .$2Less than car load, (Lime $1.50; Freight80 cents,) per barrel.$2.10All orders accompanied with the cash,or from parties known to be respoukible,will bo promptlv rilled.
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR alwavs onhand. OLNEY ft CO.,March 2ft Imo_Charleston, S. C.

Livery and Sale Stables,
CHALMERS STREET, ,StL.fi r).n,-iBut«n H. c. WM.cJOBJ^ÄW1A. BAKER, Proprietor. E%6^FM ï\ Carriages, Phrctona, Buggies and

Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours. Mulesand Horses torsate._Feb 27
CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE undersigned havingtaken charge of tho above
well-known HOTEL, ro-

_Ispectfully informs hisfriends mid tao traveling public that it hasbeen REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, bo
supplied with thc best the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, whilethe cuisine will bo unexceptionable. ThoBath Rooms attached to the Hotel arc sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬tained alt any time. Tho same attentionwill be paid to tho comfort of tho guestsas heretofore, and travelers can rely uponñndiug tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. The patronage ofthe traveling public is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan llSmo Proprietor.

New York Advertisements.
REEVES' AMBROSIA

F o ii T ii K li A IR,
13IFKOVED :

IT is an elegant Dressing for the HAIR.
It causes the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps thc Scalp Clean and Hoalthy.
It invigorates the Roots of the Hair.
It /orcos the Hair and Beard to grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.
It keeps the Hair from Changing Color

from Ago.
It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.
It brings out Hair on heads that have been

bald for years.
It is composed entirely of siniplo and

purely vegetable substances.
It baa received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of ita excellence, many
of which aro from pbyeicians in high

standing.
It is sold in halt-pound bottles (theDame

blown in tho glass) by Druggists and

Dealers in Fancy Gooda, everywhere, at
Ono Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Demas Barnes tc Co.; F. C. Wella tc Co.;

Sohieffelin ft Co., New York.
March 13_Jv

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 2S, SO and 32 Centro street, (cornerof Reade atreot, ) New York. Tho typoon which thia paper ia printed is from tueabove Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. 16 WALL STUFET. NEW YOUR.

MONEY received on depoHitfrom banks,bankers, merchante and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Seen«ritiea executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change bv a member of the firm. Oct R
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. OaoiL.CYRUS J. LAWBBNOK. WM. A. HALSTEU

Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory.THE anbacriber offers induce-
jpnp^mentH-in tho war of GOOD WORKfllgmand EOW PRICES- to one and all
requiring bia professional services. Givehim a cull. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Othce rm Camden street,nearly opposite the Park. Nov 3 ly

Corn and Oats.
JUST received and for sale:

500 bushels CORN.
300 bushel» SEED OATS.

Jan 21 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

Sonta Carolina Railroad.

THI8 Company has now for sale, for tho
accommodation of marchant» through¬out the ooantry, "BUSINESS TICKETS"

to travel over the road
A.'Ti mnriTTu à »TTS .... »Nr. T-r.n -cr
V...-W AUWWUU.1V HIAUUM .v.'..

They óan be rtocu'retl at tho Company'sTicket Onices m Augusta, Columbia and
Camdon; also in Ch ¡irlos ton, from

L. 0. HENDRICKS,
Genend Ticket Agont,_April 10 fm _Office John street.

Secretary's office,

G nr.r.N VILLI; AMD COLUMBIA lt. H. Co.,COLUMBIA, April 10, 1868.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬
holders of tho Greonvillo and Colum¬

bia Railroad Company will bo held in
Columbia, on THURSDAY, tho 30th inst.,
. 510 o'clock A. M.
Stockholders will be passed over tho

Road to attend the meeting /Vee, us here¬
tofore.
Each individual proxy to represent stock

at the meeting, requires a ten cents In¬
ternal Revenue Stamp to bo attached and
cancelled. C. V. CARRINGTON,April 10 t Secretary.

tar All papers publishing by agreementwill publish this notice once a week until
day of meeting._

5 z s 00 >
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No other loria of Neuralgia or Nervous

Dieeuse lins failed to vleld to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in thc severest cases of Chronic

Neuralgia und general nervous derange¬ments-of many years standing-affectingtho entiro system, its use for a few days,
or a few weeks at the utmost, always af¬
fords the most astonishing relief, and veryrarely fails to produce a complete and per¬manent cure.

It cont ailis no drugs or other materialsin tho slightest degree injurious, oven to
the most delicate system, and can alwaysbo used with perfect safety.It has long been in constant usu bymany of our most ominont Physicians,who givo it their unanimous and uuquaii-tied approval.
Senv by mail on rocoipt of price, and

postage.
One package, $1.00; Postage fi cents.Six packages, 5.00; " 27 "

Twelve packages, 9.00; M 48 '*

It is sold by ali wholesale and retail deal¬
ers in drugs and medicines throughout theUnited States, and by

TURNER & CO., Sole Proprietors,120 Tremont street, Boston, Muss.Jan 7
_

mthCmo
"THE POLLOCK HOUSE.

THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted
up his establishment, and has re¬
ceived a large stock of tho tinest
qualities and brands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and

Chewing TOBACCO, otc; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

production.
In tho rear of the wholesale Htore, ho

has a handsomely appointed
fS A M P L, E ROOM,

WHERE thu best of everythingdispensed.
KEFRESIIJIITC.'V'TS

OF all kinds-FISH. OYS- ,^TERS, GAME, MEATS, Ac./V--furnished at short notice,^."''and in tho very best Htyles.
SUPPER K003IS.
ATTACHED to the estab¬

lishment aro commodious'
rooms, whero private DINNERSand SUITERS will bo furnished for anynumber of persons from two to loO.

LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself that howill continue, as heretofore, to usc his ut¬

most endeavors to give perfect satisfactionto hin patrons and gucBts.Janj_T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,Camden Street, mir of Gregg'* China Store.
J. CLExniXiSG, - - - Proprietor.

AVINO thoroughly fitted up the above
establishment as a RESTAURANT,io., prepared f" furnish visitor« with thcbest of EATABLES and DRINK ABLES.OYSTERS, GAME. FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in tho vory best style, by one ofthe tinest cooks in tho ciiv. SUPPERSfurnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS ut reasonable prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

constantly on hand. LUNCH every day af
11 o'clock". Dec io

Kerosene Burners.
SUN BURNERS,

Comet Burners,
Solar Burners,

With a full supply of Lump Chimneys for
same, being thu best burners for keroseneund star oil now in use. Just received andfor sale bv J. & T. R. AGNEW .

Reduction of Freight Rates by theSeaboard Inland Air Line Route.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. C. R. R. CO.,GEN*!, FBEIOHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFIOE,i.'N i.iiuA, o. C., April t», iw»o.

TSE following FREIGHT TARIFF, viathin route, will take effect from andafter tins date:
To New York, first class, $1.00: secondclass. 90 cents; third dab», 80 cents;fourth class, 70 cents.
To Baltimore, that class, $1.00; secondclass, 90 cents; third class, SO cents; fourthclass, 70 cents.
jar Marine lnsw a-e effected on goodRover this lino at v-'*tf tow rates, as itssteamers avoid Cape JlaUeras.

E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent._A_prilJ)_ _

Reduction of Freight Tariff by theGreat Southern Freight Line.
m

ON and siter APRIL 7th, 18G8, the fol¬
lowing FREIGHT TARIFF will bo

observed:
From New York to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., f 1.00; second class, 90 cents;third class,80cents; fourth class, 7« cents;fifth class, 70 cents.
From Baltimoro to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1; second class, 90 conts;third class, HO cents; fourth class, 70
cents; fifth class 70 cents.

H. T. PEAKE,General Superintendent, S. C. R. R.
April 8

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Ci KN I. SD TERINTKN *H OFFICE, 8. C. R. R.,December ll, 1867.

ON and after this date the TARIFF bytho Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will bc as follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00" " Philadelphia.4.00" " Baltimoro.3.25This route is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬
peting, while tho difference of insurance,not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by ilifi'ereiice of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,Dec ll General Superintendent.
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLCXBIA, S. C., February 13. 18(58.

ON and sfter FRIDAY, tho 14th inst.,Passenger Trains will be run over tho
road as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridaysof each week:
Leave Lexington C. H., at.8.00 A. M." Columbia,! at.4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia, at.9.30 A. M." Lexington C. H., at... .0.00 P. M.
Freights will also be taken and delivered

promptly. C. BOUKNIGHT,Feb 13 thmlmo Superintendent.
"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
NEW and FAST SCHEDULE now in

operation, with complete and continu¬
ous connections, from Columbia and allpoints in tko interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, toRichmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi¬pal points North and East. No change of
Passenger Cars between Weldon and
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer atPetersburg ur Richmond. Fare us low asby any other route. Time, forty-threehours to New York.
At Weldon, I'nssengera have choico oftho following routes, viz: Crihlicd and An-

naniessic Line, Washington or InlandLine, Baltimoro or Old Bay Line. Ticketsgood by t i'her route.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC-Tho route byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised aa

sovonty-fivemiles aborter and twelve bouraquicker-try it, if you wish to be deceived.Through Fast Express Train, via fWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. in.Kingsville.ll.SO a. m.Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.Weldon... G.20 a. m.Richmond.11.10 a. m.Washington. 7.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware .11.57 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a.m.New YorK. arrives.5.20 a. m.
t Via Wilniinpton, Weldon, Portsmouthand AnnaniOHHie routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsville. 11.30 a.m.Wilmington. 9.80 p. m.
Weldon. 6.20 a. m..Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Criafield. 0.00 p. mWilmington, Delaware .11.57 p. mPhiladelphia. 1.30 a. mNew York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
.TheSteamers of the Old Day Line leavefor Baltimore 7.30 p. ni.
tLeave New York 7.30 p. m. tocomeSonth
Two trainsdaily from Kingsville, North-tho 11.30 a. ni. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail, lbtggago checked thrungliElegant Bleeping Carson all Night Trains

Through Tickets, good by either route
until used-with option to Passengers nf
totoppiug a» terminal pointa-eau u«< ob¬
tained at tho Ticket Oftice of the Scntb
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,
Oct 23 Ciino Oon'l Southern Agent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H.. 8. C., Julv 12, 1807.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, the
trains will run over this Hoad ac fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and mmeat Newberry at ll o'clock H. ni.
Leave Newberry on Monday«, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at '*.fty minutes after 12
o'clock, connect inp w.tb bf,t!i trains on theGreenville and Columbia Railroad st H«-le-
ua Shops. JOSFI'H CREWS, Snp't.

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. C. R. R. COMl|pfc,GEN'L FIIEIOHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 11^1867.mi tllbi THIS DAY, OOxxGN wiiiVJ be forwarded via the "SEABOARDINLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"aa folioWH:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 Iba.

or lesa.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per halo ot 400lbs. or leas.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or leas.
Thia route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬liable as any competing hue.
Tho rates being the samo, Shippers savo32 cents per bale,- estimating cotton at IC

cents per pound-in Marine Insurance, be¬having their cotton forwarded tia thisroute. E. R. DORSEY,Dec 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agent.
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.
Kami Bit
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., March 31, 1868.

ON and after this date, tho Traine overthis Road will run as follows:
Leave Columbi aat. 4.00 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.06 p. m.Leave Charlotte at.11.35 p. m.Arrive at Columbia at. COO a. m.Passengers taking this route, goingNorth make close connections at Greens¬
boro, Weldon and Portsmouth.
MW Tickets optional from Greensboro,cither via Danville or Raloigh; and fromPortsmouth either via Bay Line or Anna-

messic Routo. Baggage checked through.MW TIME AS QUICK and FARE ASLOW as by any other route.
Passengers from Greenville Railroad

going North, inako same time, by takingthis routo at 4 o'clock p. m., as they willbv leaving hero at C a. m., as the time to-all points North of Richmond is tho same.Trains of this route coming South, makeconnections with trains of Greenville Hoad.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond,Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNow York, apply at Ticket Oflice, foot Islan¬ding street.
Au Accommodation Train will bo run

aa follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wcdnes-
davB and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving arCharlotte at 6.35 P. M.

Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesday*,Thursdays and Saturdays al C A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking tho C A. M. Train

from Charlotto can connect with NighiTrain of South Carolina Road fur Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-by-leaving the South Carolina Train al June
Hon-connect with tho 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,April1_. Superintendent.
Change of Soheoule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sundays excepted, as follows:
Loavo Columbia at. 7.00 a. m." Alstonat.8.55 "

«« Newberry at.10.85 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.30 p. m.11 at Andersonat.5.15 "

at Greenvilleat.6.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m." Anderson at. 6.46 44
41 Abbeville at. 8.45 44
44 Newberryat.1.25 p. m .Arrive at Alston at. 3.00 44
41 at Columbia at.5.00 "

Trains on the Bino Ridge Railroad willalso run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Anderson at.. "..5.20 p. m.14 Pendleton at.6.20
Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 44

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 u. m.41 Pendleton at.5.40 14

Arrive at Anderson at.G.40 "

Thc train will return from Belton to An¬derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMBS O. MEREDITH,Dee 3 General Superintendent.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.»

COMPANY SHOPS, APHIL 1, 1868.

ON and after this date, tho followingwill be the schedule for PASSENGERTRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.11.36 p. m.44 Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m." Raleigh at. 9.41 14

Arrive at Goldsboro at.12.25 p. mLoave Goldsboro at.12.30 *.
44 Raleigh at. TOO44 Greensboro at. 7.17

Arrive at Charlotte at. 11.85 p. m.
Through Passengers by this Uno havechoice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬ville to Richmond, or tia Raleigh and Mel¬don to Richmond (?;? Portsmouth; arrivingat all points North of Richmond at the

same time hy either ronlo. Connection ii»made ut Goldsboro with Passenger Trains
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroadto and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A.A N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leaveCharlotte nt 2 a. m. and arrive 0.20 p. m.April ll JAS. ANDERSON, Kup't.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAI. SUP'TS OFFICE,CiiAni.i-.sroN, S. C.. March 28,181.8.PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬lows, vi/.:
Leave Charleston tor Columbia. 6.S0 a. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 1.80 p. m.Leave Kingsville. 2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. ".50 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a. m.Leave Kingsville. 8.C0 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 3.10 j>. rn.
The Passenger Train on the Camden

Branch will connect with np anil down-
Columbia Trains and Wilmington ami M n n -

chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.Night Express Freight and Papsflig) r
Accommodation Train will nm as follows:Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive nt Columbia..0.08 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.30 p. m.
Arrivent Charleston.5.40a. m.March -21 H. T. PEAKE. Grr.'l Blip't,


